[Pleural diffusion of amoxicillin 1 and vancomycin in patients treated for post-surgical empyema].
Treatment of post surgical thoracic empyema consists of chest tube drainage, antibiotic administration, and in some cases surgical lavage of infected spaces. Data in human on the diffusion of antibiotics in pleural cavity after post surgical empyema are lacking. We studied on 9 patients with post surgical thoracic empyema (including 6 pneumonectomy) the diffusion of 2 antibiotics commonly used in this situation: amoxicillin (for 7 patients) and vancomycin (for 2 patients). Antibiotics concentrations were measured after at least 3 days of treatment (3-12 days), in order to reach a plateau concentration in the pleural space. The ratio pleural/plasma antibiotic concentration was 1.96 (range: 0.6-4.9). The pleural infection was cured for 8 on 9 patients. The last patients required thoracostomy, and the outcome was favorable after this procedure. That the penetration of amoxicillin and vancomycin in pleural space after post surgical empyema is good. Pleural antibiotics concentrations are in the majority of cases higher than plasmatic concentrations.